Hart Highlands Elementary School
Newsletter

September 2022

2233 Sussex Lane Prince George, B.C., V2K 3J1
Phone: 250-962-9211 FAX 250-962-8636

Calendar
Sept. 19

Professional
Development Day
No school for students

Sept. 20

First full Day for New
Kindergarten students

Sept. 23

Hot Lunch-Dominos

Sept. 23

Terry Fox Run

Sept 20-23

Toonies for Terry
Drive

Sep 29

Open House
5:00pm-6:00pm

Sept. 30

Day of Truth and
Reconciliation-Stat

Oct 7

Hot Lunch- Amigos

Oct 6

School Photos

Oct. 10

Thanksgiving Holiday

Oct. 21

Professional
Development
Day: No school for
students

Oct. 25, 27

Early Dismissal Days
1:32 pm

Nov 9

Photo Retakes

Nov. 11

Remembrance Day
Holiday

Nov. 25

Professional
Development Day
No school for
students

Nov. 30

Primary Report
Writing Day-No
School K-3

Hadih/Hello,
We would like to welcome all of our Hart Highlands families back for the
2022-2023 school year! We hope your summer was filled with sunshine,
swims and slurpees! We are happy to start the school year with no Covid
restrictions or protocols. It is fantastic to start the school year seeing so
many smiling faces.

Our staff has been working hard to get our school and their classrooms
ready for the arrival of students. We have some initiatives we are
working on this year including a new student code of conduct, updating
our School Plan for Student Success and many others. We look forward to
the start of school sports and extracurricular activities!
This year we will be sharing our learning and happenings around the
school on Twitter! Please follow us using the link below: Twitter:
Username @Harthighlands57

We are pleased to reveal our new Hart Highlands Elementary School
logo, the husky, Lhi. One of our Truth & Reconciliation goals in our School
Plan for Student Success (available on our website) is to Indigenize our
school logo and signage. As a school community, our focus this year is to
build capacity collaboratively in our school community to authentically
embed the Dakelh Holistic Lifelong Learning Model, Indigenous
Knowledge and Ways of Knowing. We contracted local Indigenous artist
Clayton Gauthier to create an Indigenized Husky logo for our school.
Mussi cho
Mr.Gauthier, we are beyond grateful for the beautiful logo you created for
the Hart Highlands school community.
From Clayton Gauthier: Walking this journey as an artist, I have learned a
lot about myself and the arts. My bloodline is Cree and Dakelh. The art
produced is revolved around our traditional teachings that we have
learned from our Elders, the Spirit within and Mother Earth. Throughout
this art journey I have completed many logos, murals, drums, rattles,
carvings, tattoo’s, digital art and also, I’m a published author of the
children’s books “The Salmon Run” and “The Bears Medicine”. I have
made “Art” an active part of my life. Artwork in my life gives me a feeling
of serenity that nothing can replace.
Looking forward to seeing you at our Open House on Thursday,
September 29th from 5:00 pm-6:00pm!

Mussi/Thank you,
Missy Glover
Principal

Marie Fanshaw
Vice Principal

Hart Highlands Bell Schedule: 2022/2023
8:20 am
8:35 am
8:40 am
10:00 am
12:15 pm
12:55 pm
2:32 pm
2:47 pm

Outside supervision begins
Warning bell
Classes begin
Recess
Lunch begins
Bell: Classes resume
Dismissal
Outside supervision ends

SD57 Policies
Please review the following School District 57 Policies. The links have
been provided below.
o Policy 5131 District Code of Student Conduct
o Policy 6179 Acceptable Use of Networks
o Policy 3541.35 Winter Weather
o Policy 3542.3 Healthy Food Choices in
Schools
o Policy 5101 Financial Hardship
www.sd57.bc.ca/Board/Policies/Policylisting/Documents/5131%20District%
20 Code%20of%20Student%20Conduct.pdf
http://www.sd57.bc.ca/Board/Policies/Policylisting/Documents/6179.pdf
http://www.sd57.bc.ca/Board/Policies/Documents/3541.35%20Winter%
20W eather.pdf
http://www.sd57.bc.ca/Board/Policies/Documents/3542.3%20Healthy%
20Foo d%20Choices%20in%20Schools.pdf
http://www.sd57.bc.ca/Board/Policies/Documents/5101%20Financial%
20Har dship.pdf

No Drop-Off Zones
Please be aware the handicap/disabled parking stalls in our parking lot
should not be used for pickup and drop off. These spots are reserved
for those who have permits. We realize we have a busy parking lot and
appreciate your understanding with this.
Please do not:
Park between the Fire Lanes or in front of recycling or garbage bins
Use Handicap parking without proper designation
Park in designated no parking zones on the street, in front of fire
hydrants, block neighborhood driveways.
Park on only one side of the street on Sussex Lane and Sussex Place
Get out of your vehicle and leave it running to drop off/pick up your
student
Block other vehicles at any time of the day
Use the bus lane
Please do:
Use the drop off zone through the school parking lot to the crosswalk
We encourage you to consider dropping your student off on Wildwood
or McKenney and having them walk through the paths to the school. We
understand the winter weather makes this more difficult but it would
ease.
Morning Supervision
A reminder that outside morning supervision doesn’t begin until
8:20am. For personal safety, students are not to arrive earlier than 8:20
am when supervision begins.

Parent Advisory Council (PAC)
Hart Highlands Elementary
parent(s)/guardian(s) are encouraged to join
the PAC and contribute their ideas and
energy to our school community. The next
meeting will be held on:
Wednesday, September 14 at 6:00 pm.

Toonies for Terry
The students and staff at Hart Highlands will
be honoring the legacy of Terry Fox by
participating in the annual Terry Fox Run on
September 23.
From September 20th to September 23rd
teachers will be collecting
TOONIES for Terry and donating them to the
Terry Fox Foundation for the continued
research into finding a cure for cancer.
.
School and School District Practices and
Policies Electronic and Hand-Held Devices

Students are encouraged to leave any cell phones,
tablets, electronics at home. If student cell phones do
come to school, they are to be powered off during
the school day unless a staff member is directly
supervising the student using the device. For
protection of privacy, photos cannot be taken on
personal devices during the school day unless it is a
public event as advertised in our school newsletter or as
noted in event specific Freedom and Information and
Protection of Privacy forms. For student safety and
security, we ask that communication with students
during the school day takes place through the school
office. If these expectations are not followed,
devices may be confiscated until the end of the day
or until a parent can pick up from the principal or
designate. Thank you for your support.

Planners and Cultural Fees Great news! Due to the
Student and Family Affordability Fund the Ministry has
allocated, we will be using part of those funds to cover
the cost of Planners and Cultural Fees for this school
year.

Be On Time! It is always a bit of an adjustment to move
from relaxed summer schedules to responding to bells.
One of our school goals every year is to reduce the
number of students arriving late in the morning. Being on
time minimizes interruptions to instructional time and
helps everyone have a positive start to the day. We ask
for family support with this goal for the current school
year and with establishing morning routines that allow for
your child(ren) to arrive on time for the 8:35 warning bell.
Monthly Newsletter: Our school newsletter goes home
once a month by email. It is very important that we have
email addresses from parents so you can keep up to
date on what is happening in the school and important
calendar dates. Please email Mrs. Day at
lday@sd57.bc.ca if you didn’t receive the newsletter by
email last year,or if your email has changed.

